
Baby

INCLUDES
1 hour consultation with client 

Selection of colors, party design & layout

Secure vendors { Food | Cake | Photographer |

Invitations | Music | Rentals | Decor } Up to 7

Assist with setup the day of { arrive 5 hours prior to

party time }

Pick up any last minute items the day of Balloons,

Decor, Etc.

 Address & send out invitations if needed { 1 month

prior }

We understand the significance of life's
joyous milestones, and we're here to
make your baby shower an affair to
remember. Our planning services bring a
touch of magic to every detail. Immerse
yourself in the anticipation of parenthood
as we create a whimsical atmosphere
filled with charming decor, delightful
games, and delectable treats. Trust S & B
to transform your dreams into cherished
memories, one celebration at a time.

showers

For pricing information, please reach out to your 
nearest location for personalized assistance. 



Bridal

INCLUDES
1 hour consultation with client 

Selection of colors, party design & layout

Secure vendors { Food | Cake | Photographer |

Invitations | Music | Rentals | Decor } Up to 7

Assist with setup the day of { arrive 5 hours prior to

party time }

Pick up any last minute items the day of Balloons,

Decor, Etc.

 Address & send out invitations if needed { 1 month

prior }

We understand the significance of life's
joyous milestones, and we're here to make
your bridal shower an affair to remember.
Let us weave a tale of romance and
celebration with elegant venue selections,
personalized themes, and seamless
coordination. With our attention to detail,
creative flair, and commitment to exceeding
expectations, your special moments are in
expert hands.  Your dreams turned into  
memories, one celebration at a time.

shower

For pricing information, please reach out to your 
nearest location for personalized assistance. 


